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Summary. The male of Mesodorylaimus chipevi Nedelchev & Peneva, 2000 from Livingston Island, South Shetland 
Islands, Antarctica, is described and illustrated . The male is similar to the female in general morphology, but body 
curved ventrally in 'J' shape. Body and odontosyle medium sized and slightly shorter than in females (1875 µm and 
15 µm, respectively) , spicules 57 µm long, an adanal pair and a series of ten non contiguous small supplements, tail 
dorsally conoid and broadly rounded, 32 µm long, c'=0.85 . Male is functional, sperm cells have been observed in the 
uterus and pars dilatata of the oviduct in the majority of females from the population studied. 
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The genus Mesodorylaimus in Antarctica is 
represented by four species: Mesodorylaimus 
imperator Loof, 1975, M. chipevi Nedelchev & 
Peneva, 2000, M. antarcticus Nedelchev & Peneva, 
2000 and M. masleni Nedelchev & Peneva, 2000 . 
Mesodorylaimus imperator occurs in populations 
with abundant males, while for the other three 
species males are unknown. During the 
investigation on the ecology and distribution of 
omnivorous nematodes on Livingston Island 
(Bulgarian Antarctic Campaign summer of 
2000/2001 ), in a population of M. chipevi one 
male specimen was recovered. Here we present the 
description of this male. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Nematodes were recovered from the samples 
using the Baermann funnel method. They were 
killed by gentle heat, fixed in T AF and processed 
to anhydrous glycerine (Seinhorst , 1959). Materials 
are kept in the Nematode collection of the Central 
Laboratory of General Ecology, Sofia. 

DESCRIPTION 

Mesodorylaimus chipevi 
Nedelchev & Peneva, 2000 

(Fig. 1) 
Measurements. 
Male: L = 1875 µm; a = 39 ,0; b 

58,6; c ' 0.85; odontostyle 
4 ,8; C = 
15 µm; 

odontophore = 22.5 µm; spear = 37.5 µm; neck 
length = 392 µm; cardia length = 27 µm; body 
width at: lip region = 14 µm, mid-body = 48 µm; 
anus = 37.5 µm; lateral chord = 15.5 µm; pre
rectum = 132 µm; tail = 32 µm; spicule = 52 µm. 

Female (n=9): L = 2019±98.2 (1880-2188) µm; a 
= 38.5±2.6 (34.6-43.5); b = 5.1 ±0.1 ( 4.9-5.3); C = 
15.9±1.5 (13.3-18.2); c ' = 4.5±0.3 (4.2-4.9); V= 
49.9± 1.8 ( 48-53); G 1 =15.9± 1.2 (14.0-17.5); 
G2=15 .0±0.8 (13.7-16.1); odontostyle = 16.5±0.5 
(16-17) µm; odontostyle aperture = 6.0±0.3 (5-6); 
Odontophore = 22.6±0.9 (20-24); spear = 39.0±1.2 
(36-40) µm; neck length = 394±12.5 (376-410) µm; 
cardia length = 31.0±3.4 (26-37) µm; body width at: 
lip region =14.0±0.7 (13-15) µm; mid-body = 
53.0±3.7 (48-56) µrri; anus = 29.0±1.3 (27-31) µm; 
lateral chord = 19.0± 1.3 (16.5-21) µm; pre-rectum = 
100±12 (85-120) µm; rectum = 46.0±1.6 (43-48) 
µm ; tail = 128±9.5 (116-148) µm; J = 23.0±5.8 (14-
28) µm; 1% of tail length=l 7.7±4.3 (11-22). 

Male. General morphology - similar to the 
female but body curved ventrally in 1 shape when 
fixed . Genital system diorchid, testes opposed, well 
developed. Spermatozoa fusiform ( 12-14 µm long, 
about 1/4 of corresponding body width) in the distal 
end of maturation zone of testes. Posteriorly, towards 
the proximal end of the same zone, sperm cells are 
elongate oval. Spicules 52 µm , and 57 µm long when 
measured along the axis. Lateral guiding pieces 12.5 
µm long. Supplements consisting of an adanal pair 
and ventromedian non contiguous series of ten, 
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Fig. 1. Mesodorylaimus chipevi sp. n. A- D: Male; A: posterior end of body; B: sperm cells; C: lateral piece; D: 
habitus; Scale bars: A-C = 20 µm; D = 200 µm. 
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these being small, shallow and regularly spaced: 
the ventromedian series occupying a distance of 88 
µm. Adanal pair of supplements at 8 µm from 
anus and ventromedian ones 8-11 µm apart 
(measured from tip to tip). A copulatory 
protuberance, 65 µm long and consisting of five 
bulges, located immediately anterior to the 
supplement series. Posteriormost supplement lying 
at 82 µm from the anal opening. Pre-rectum 3.6 
times anal body diameter. The junction of 
prerectum and mid - intestine at the level of the 
fourth supplement from anterior end of the series. 
Ejaculatory glands (Coomans & Loof, 1986) lying 
anterior to the copulatory muscles, rectal glands 
opposite to the region after posteriormost 
supplement. Tail dorsally conoid and broadly 
rounded, 32 µm in length which is 0.85 times the 
anal body diameter. One pair of subventral papillae 
at the middle, and one subdorsal and one 
subterminal pair of pores on the tail. Ten pairs of 
preanal papillae (between the first bulge and anus). 

Diagnosis and relationships. The male of M. 
chipevi is compared to the male of M. imperator, 
the only Antarctic species of this genus previously 
known to have males. The male of M. chipevi can 
be differentiated from M. imperator by its longer 
body and odontostyle, well developed testes and 
vas deferens (in M. imperator L=l.13-1.49 mm; 
odontostyle 13 µm; testes and vas deferens not 
developed). Further, it is differentiated from the 
other two species [ M. plicatus Andrassy, 198 6 and 
M. interval/is (Thome & Swanger, 1936) Andrassy, 
1959], whi~h have females very similar in 
morphology to M. chipevi females (Nedelchev & 
Peneva, 2000). The newly described male differs 
from the male of M. plicatus by . having a longer 
body and spicule and shorter odontostyle (L = 
1.42-1.50 mm, spicule 45-48 µm; odontostyle 17-
19 µm). The male of M. chipevi can ?e 
distinguished from the M. interval/is male by its 
longer body, smaller 'b' and higher 'c' values (in 
M. intervallis L= 1.3 mm; b= 5.6; c = 50). • 

Remarks. Sperm and eggs were observed in 
female gonads as follows: two females with _sperm 
in uterus and with no synchronous eggs; three 
females without both sperm and eggs; four females 
with sperm in the pars dilatata of the oviduct and 
synchronous eggs. 

All females from the type population ( collected 
in 1994) contained synchronous eggs (1-5); hardly 
discernable spermatozoids in pars dilatata of 
oviduct were detected . 

Habitat and locality. Upper pa1t of turf with 
moss Sanionia georgico-uncinata (Muell. Kal. In 
Neum.) and grass Deschampsia antarcica Desv. 

Description of male for Mesodorylaimus chipevi 

Livingston Island, Antarctica (62°38'52"S-
60022'24"W). Collected on 27.01.2001 by Dr. R 
Mecheva, Institute of Zoology, Sofia. 
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Nedelchev S., Peneva V. Om1cam1e caMua Mesodorylaimus chipevi Nedelchev & Peneva, 2000 
(Nematoda: Dorylaimidae) C OCTposa J1HBHHfCTOH, AHTapKTHKa. 

Pe110Me. DpHBOLUITCSI on11caHHe H p11cyHKH caMua Mesodorylaimus chipevi Nedelchev & Peneva, 2000 
c OCTpOBa J1HBHHfCTOH, IO)l(Hble WernaH.[lCKHe OCTposa, AHTapKTHKa. no o6mei1 MOpcpononrn caMeu 

CXO.[leH C caMKOH ::noro BH.[la, 0.[lHaKO HMeeT 3arttyTOe Ha BeHTpaJibHYIO CTOpoey Teno B BH.[le 6yKBbl 'J'. 
Teno H 0.[IOHTOCTHnb cpenmix pa3MepoB H HeCKOnbKO KOp04e, YeM y caMOK ( 1875 MM H 15 MKM, COOTB.), 

cmmyJibl 57 MKM LIJIHHOH, HMeeTC51 a.[laHaJibHaH napa H cepH51 H3 IO He6onbWHX cynnneMeHTOB, 

XBOCTOBOH KOHeu nopcaJibHO KOHH4eCKHH, WHpOKO 3aKpyrneHHbIH, LIJIHHOH 32 MKM , c' = 0.85 . CaMUbl 

cpyHKUHOHaJlbHble, cnepMy o6Hapy)KHJ1H B MaTKe H pars dilatata HHUeBO.[la y 6onbWHHCTBa caMOK 

11CCJie.[IOBaHHOH nonyJI51UHH. 


